911 Service System Advisory Committee Meeting
May 12, 2021
Meeting convenes at 1:00 p.m.
in the Hearing Room at the Public Service Commission
1200 N Street 300 the Atrium Lincoln, NE 68509

AGENDA

Meeting called to order – Statement regarding Open Meetings Act (posted on the wall, and also posted on the PSC website)

Roll Call –

Consideration of meeting minutes: Minutes of the January 20, 2021 meeting

Old Business –

• Updates – Dave Sankey
  o Regionalization
  o ECaTS Deployment
  o Grant Consideration

New Business –

• National Call Centers – Molly Falls, MCP
• NG 911 Deployment Project - Lumen

Updates - Working Groups

• GIS – Brent Lottman
• Training – Shelly Holzerland
  o Training Recommendations
• Technical – Neil Miller
• Operations – Stu DeLaCastro
• Funding – Jon Rosenlund

911 SSAC Appointments – Dave Sankey

Member Comments –
Public Comments –

Next Meeting is scheduled for –

Adjourn –